
Vortrg. efforts, a boy of twice his own size. He
marched him triumphantly up to the Su-
perintendent's desk, and proud of his prize,
exclaimed, as soon as he could get the Su-
perintendent's attention, 4, Mr. Superin-
tendent, / bringed him in 1 I &ringed him,
in 1"

Another succeeded so well that he came
one Sabbath with four other boys,
perhaps,' like the disciples when they saw
how many fish they had taken—astonished
at his own success, stammered'" out, "Mr.

"

Superintendent, I—l—l thought I was
.bringin' the. whole city in !"

But who is ready to imitate the example
of the noble little fellow, who was seen
standing on the street corner earnestly
talking to four other boys'and urging
them to come with him to Sunday School.
He succeeded idgetting three of them to
go, but the fourth could not go—hehad no
coat. ; Off came the Sunday Schoolboy's ,
own coat, and putting it on the one who
had none, they all went on to the -school-

-1"-togither:
Is there any boy who reads, this, that

'would be willing, were it necessary, tolend
his coat, that a poor boy might be able to
come to Sabbath. School ? YouTno doubt"

r often sing the litte Sunday School hymn—
I am. glad I'm in this army,
And I'll battle for the settee."

Yon have reason to be glad you are in -the
Sabbath Schoolarinf -.ValliI'knovr. But
doyou "'battle for the school" ? Would:n''tl
it be a fine thing,,if all-the, boys in the
Sabbath School army, would turn out;as re-,
Bruiting officers, and enlist many new sol-
diers for this gloribusarmy 7 It *quid be
mucheintter`.:then " playing soldier','"'
would be being a real soldier • and hesides
thks, see what real 'prat there would:be in
it. How many could you thus
who,. if' .they do, .net torn the "SabbathlSchool &tiny, will go into the other entry,
which is made up of thieves, Sabbath

- breakers, ,stvearers, and all otherchar-
acters' 'which so destroy the peace of Our'
country

But the little'girrs' Can do'as-iiiichai the
boys. In, myanission-school class, which is
composed of little girls, they have, done so
well, that the class has,doubled its number
in one month. Toul,all have little com-
panions, or know :of otherchildren who at-
tend no Sabbath School. . Try whether.you
cannot persuade them to' go with you If
those boys whom rwas telling you of, did
so well, what will prevent you from doing
the same?Perhap; I have said enough. If I.
thought you Would- go to work in earnestnow, how happy I would be, and howftap::
py will your teachers and'Snperintindetits
be, if they see-lowtrying to.Ado ,something
for'Jesus. Don't'forget whatJ have said,
but go out and work in this great vineyard ;and' may God 'bless your efforts, and bless
the Sabbath School. M. S. C.

The liolden''Year
We sleep, and wake, and sleep, but all things

move
The:sun tiles forward to his brother sun; •
The deek.earth followS, wheeled in her eclipse;
And human things, returning on themselves,
Movi lading up the golden year.,

Ah ; though the times when some new thought

Are,Atit as poets' seasons when they flower,
Yeti itettr that daily gain upon the shore
Have ebb and fioif conditioning their march •

~nd slow and sure domes up the goldenyiir.
When wealth no more shall rest in mounded

heaps,
Buf,''s4W-‘4rith freer light; shall slowly melt
In mtstratreams,Aofatten lower lands;
And light shall spread, and:in-atilbe'diker maws
Through silkthe season of the golden year.,

Shall not be` eagles ? wrens be wrens
If allatheleorld;wereleloonsi what-of that ?

The—wonder-of the eagle were the-less,-
. • -But he not less the 'eagle. Happy days

Roll onwird;'
Fly, happy; happy Bait', and bear-the Weer;
Fly,.happy with the mitision,of the Cross;
Knit land to:land, and-blOwing heavenward
With silks, and' frnitis,,-and spices,, clear of toil,
'Entioh/the markete..of the•golden -year. -

su£- `we grow 61d.,410 when Ahall all men's,

Be each man's-rule,-and-universal peace
Liglite ot anioss: ihe land,
And likea laic'of ,heams'atkeistt the lea,
Throughoill the direle'of the:golden. year'?

-Tennyson

littrarg Notices.
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THE 'PENTATEUCH AND:ROOK OF JOSHUA!CEITIti4LLY EXAMINED. By tho Right
Rev. John. William edam, D.D., Bishop of
Neter' ' Pail If 12m0.,pp. 803. New-York
D. itpigeton,4- Co. For sale by S. Davis,.
W0641 street, Pittsburgh.
TtilreioniyPireof Colefisces work is like tho

Firtintr4 g4v,4„!..l.lr..olsl..ipeir s•of t *hi lit-Vida
vice to our readsurtms; notltoeoul-"' tamperwith
destroying error.
TIiF;fiENTLE SKEPTIC ;. .or, Essays awn COR-

VERSATIONS OF A COUNTRY JUSTICE ON •THE

t7tHENTIOUTY AND TRUTHFULNESS OF THE OLD
STA/LENT Itsconns. Edited by Rev C*olive's-eh. 12m0., pp. 868. New-York :D.

14:01etort t'-eo. For sale by R. S. Davis,Pittsburgh: •

The work'beforeus isoneof the many indefence
of the truth, which have been called forth by-the
"Essays-andReviews," by Colenso's attack on the
Pentateuch,.and by other skeptical publications.

Thor graveltiedignified• scholaemay regird•Cer-.
tai* parts aa characterized by a levity thatscary comporte with thenature of the'subjects
unlit; discussion; but the author dpes not pro-
fess to write for Divines or learned scholars of
anyproft;siiion,but chiefly for young mett--" the
frishibOYaiit, intelligent; live young men of,the
country.", par, main objection to the work
that it.,ceptaine a slight leaven of Popish preju-
dice nnd error, though not so much, perhats, as
we might reasonably expect from the author,
who is ttßomert Cithelic. Notwithstanding thisobjegioin wb recommend the *book Its, one that
may be profitably read by all; and especially by
those areekeptically inclined. . ,

The, Child.
It is beautiful to see the bright sun-light, and-the green tree's, and the colored

flowers, and the moon and the golden stars;
but it is a great deal more beautiful to lookinto the. face kofa good man and, see the
clear light 'of his kind eyes ! But little'
Pant could sea none of these things, for he
was blind, and 'to him it was always night,.
Ah I how-lonelyiand sad' life.
it must be pailsed in perpetual darknesel

His mother was poor and his'father was
dead; but the last words he said to his
weeping wife were, "Trust in God`! Godnever forsakes his people !" and then-he
closed his eyes and died.'

Now `the poor' mother was all alone. in
the world with her blind child—all alone,.for she had= neither friendn.nor relations.
And she had no money, dither, but must
work diligently-withltlertneedteer her liv-ing; 'but thatahethanormilid;halwoiked
gladly, day and night,' for her little blind
boy. The blind child. was as :dear to her
heart, perhaps more SO, than those childrenwho can see are to their. mothers, for he
needed it,,more., Sometimes, pbc.;&i4 not
come home for the whole day, for she had
to .go and work for strangers from early
morning untillate in the evening; and all'that; time the blind child was Shine., But
no, not quite alone either, for good Martha,
the old woman who lived over•the way, and
whose room door was directly opiosite the
poor mother's, came several times in the
bonnie of the ail.°.look'after little Paul;'she was-such a good,-kind old body ! But Ithen she could not stay with him long, for
;she nust,makeleate and sPin all hey, woolif she would`not go hungry. "Blunter," '
!though, a little puppy dog, and Bibi, a dearlittle canal'y'hird, stayeirwitlriiini all'' the*bile and kept him company.. - The cana-
ry bird used to sit upon his pillow andeinghirnthe sweetest songs it knew; and when -

%the little boy let his hand hang down over
the side of the bed, Munter wnuld run upand lick it;• when Paul, too, wanted,to get
up, this same sensible Murder would takehold of his little coat sieve, and 'lead' birdsup and down the room, that he should not,run' against a table or a Chair. Ile tooksuch a walk every day. , - '
` :The happiest time, for, the little 'boy,was the evening, when his mother camehome; it seemed.like daythen to him. She
used to put her little work table close be-side his little bed, 'and -tell him,.while
she sewed away_ as, last aeahe bould, of the'blessednesS of heaven, and- of the good
God and all -the holy angels; and so she
entertained him with the most beautifulstories until late in the ,night—until he.shut his eyes frOni'verrweariness. Little
Paul often asked-: "Mother, isnit the night'
almost passed ?" This cut the poor woman
to the; heart, and sometimes, she hardly
knew what, to Answer him: ‘.,‘ When we get
to heaven," she said sometimes, ""the night
will be at an end. But God's eyeecan lookthrough the thickest darkness, and he isafways lookingat.you, even at this monieit,and keeping watch over you."

Thus they lived together very pleasantly,until by and by Paul got to be six yearsold. At that time the mother complainedoni'morning thittslin:Wits sick, and-se'weniq
that she could not stand up ;, she bad to
stay in bed the whole day, and was seized
with a burning fever. The next day itwas still wore, so that she lost her mind,and became bewildered in the head. Good.old Martha watched over and tended both
mother and son faithfully; butwhen anether.day passed;' and 'still the pooriviCanati ii, 4.no better, the old woman ran to the doctorand brought leiintothe sick om, Thedoctor was it: : iiii ldi hinfeWldirit `man; hefelt the: sick. woman's -pulse, asked a greltmany questions abonther_ ilineas,.and'iiflast shank : his, 'head:'- `lt•lsfirwiys a bad'sign "when the doctor shakei his head.When he saw little Paul lying in his bed;he said :

" That child must not stay, in this'
room, ile'--must be takenawayiminediately,forthi,poor woman isivery'Aiek. Has sheto. relations or friends to whom he could beent r--1.1,-

MAIC'SCRY, AND GOD'S GRACIOUS ANSWER.A Coottibution toward the Defence of theFaith. By Rev. B. Pranklin. 18mo.,• pp. 94.New-York D. Appleton 4 Co. For sale byR. S. Davis, Pittsburgh.
This little volume is better adapted to the

theologian than to the general reader. Excel-
lent aa it is, it may be a •little too abstruse to be
s favorite with the latter.

MADGE ; ,9T, NIGHT AND MOILNUIG. By R. B.
Q. 12M0.,pp. 407, New-York : D.:App/ston
4 Co.. For sale by B. S. Davis.
Thia ja a well-written and instructive,story,'

designed to illustrate the motto, "And now
abideth lath, Hope, , and Charity: ,but the
greatest of these is Charity." "

A TEXT-BOOK ON PENMAESBIP ; Contain-ing all the Established Rules and Principles ofthe Art, with Rules .for Punctuation, Direc:tions and Forms for Letter-Writing: to whichirok added;A. -Brief Meting of Writing:rand
Hints on Writing. Materials, etc. For Teach-ers and Pupils. By H. W. Ellatoorth, Teacher:of:.+Piptinanship.in thi,Public Schools of New-

. XiirkCity, Stc. 12m0., pp. 232. New-York:D. Appleton It .company. For sale by R. 8.,

THE NEW .AND COMPLETE TAX-PAYER'S'MANUAL: Containing the Direct and ExciseTa,xes ; with the Recent Amendments by Con-gress, and the Decisions of the Commissioner;tlio Complete Marginal References, and anAnalytical Index, showing all the Items ofTaxiignltitip.4lo,49, Proceeding,; and theDutton?the 'fteere.' With txplanaloryPreface., Bvo., pp. 184. New-York :D. ..4p-pioronl Company. For sale by R. S. Davis.
AUNT FANNY'S BOMB, and HER TALK ABORTGOD'S WORKS. By Edwardpp. 262. Philadelphia ; Priabyterian BoardofPublication.

The aim of this little book, we are told.in thePreface,, 4 is to afford its youthful -readers someglifilpieiS of God's"wisdom, Power, and goodness,
as theY7may be seen in the .commonest works of
Natureotad,thus lead to- deeper feelings of de
pendence on God, and gratitude toward him."_ _

,MY BKOTBER BE.. By theAuthor of "441sokt-erel ete.; 18mo., pp. 120. Phihniel.-phite::”Preohitericiti Board ofPtiblkation:'InBrother Ben's history wesee how theyoung
in'hUmble'eireumstanees may grow up to.be, the .
'nuns ofblessing toall around—inereasing dailyini;fiiror both with God and man.
GBANDMAMSIAIB SUNSHINE, AzCD OTHERBTonlvt. By theAuthorof "Kitty's Victory,"Act. 18mo., pp. 845. New-York: Robot Car-'far it"Brothers. For sale in Pittsburgh by R.B -Dairie.

These simplW'otorieware well adapted to eatertaiwarid instruct- the young.

tt ganno,
For the Presbyterian Banner.Irk Letter .fer-gabbath Weer, children.

MY intAli YOUNG 141.1iNDS.—While atA )111Nitilig ofSabbath School Teachers andIhg,periitimdents, held in Pittsburgh a fewfeettego, I heard many little stories -ofhow-much-.children can do for the-Sixth:ley-SchoolPlravished you had been ifirefAithat yoku might have heard them„so thatpitt could go and as the boye I heard of'did. As you. could not be, I wonderedwhether couldn't remember. some •ofthem, write thenrideelett#,:And then ifthe editor would 'give mi!etter a corner. of
/174.1W791covittlY 4lll76llll:lunetwas about a little mission seholdl
bcr—in theStitesof.New,York,
who. *:ireir .trying to get 3 t ;411,:t?some4ii.huwiehataLA .waosawery ittleboy, yet he brought in, as the,mult `of hlB

IMMO

Thewold Martha answered :
" They haleo relations, and few care,to-be the frieifde

,f the poor,; bnt PititViitlind."The ddetne ?took rilitemit of his littleanitJeatried ,him-ato,.tre7 window andted him on his lap. After he had

ed closely for a long time at the sightless
eyes, a bright smile of pleasure passed over
his face. Without saying a word, he took
the child in his arms and carried him across
the street to a large, fine house that stood
there. In this house lived some very rich
people, friends of the doctor's, who very
readily agreed to his request that they
would take care of the,child until his moth-
er. got better. Emma, the sixteen-year old
daughter ofthe house, undertook the charge
of him, and the kind-hearted doctor came
every day to See him. After• a good many
days, as. Paul was asking again and again
for his mother, the doctor promised that he
should go to her very soon, if he would
promise him to hold quite still.while he
examined his,eyes, for they were very sick
too, and must be. cured,

eat, or to drink, or to smoke, how different
might have been his whole life! How
much may have turned on the skip of the
lamb that drew his eye to it, or on a word
dropped by some friend ! He might have
wasted his dollar, but now that building
will stand and be doing good long after he
is dead and gone 1 The babe now in his
mother's arms will come here and be a stu-
dent, and bless that-man.

" Such a way of doing good is like that
of Jacob in digging; his well. It gave
drink to himself, and his children, but it
remained to give drink'toevery generation,
till Christ came to it, and met the poor,
wicked Samaritan woman there, and preach-
ed:the first Gospel sermon there, and gave to
those who drank of that welt the waters of
Eternal 'life." = '

The boy promised, and kept his word'
from love to. his mother. The doctor ,took,
a sharp instrument, and removed with it
the thick Ain that had hindere4 him from
looking,upon God's beautiful earth .and the,
bright sky, and restored to him the use of.
his -eyes. -Not a single cry of pain .had
wearied from Paul's lips as the sharp ipstru=
nient intc.his eye, and .oply:tWiee hadhe whispered softly,. " 9 teammil"" 'Thte
operation had-suCceeded.

As I mused and thOuvlat of it, I seemed
to hear a voice say,. "Write outthis story;":
perhaps. tmay,fall under the eye of some,
,b(iy, who will' take his first• dollar, and souse
,it that it may''yet foundschoci,, rear a
college building, or endow i'grofessorship,
where there Will be fiaithful teaching, ,andimmortal minds.trained,up for• God's glory,
IMigl long after,he bits-gone tothe deadr

So—L.wrsite.it.,and.sand.,,,it,out ..with...a
prayer. Who,ean tell the results ?-Rev.
.John, Todd. 3 •'•l#`

• le,at -44
The nextday the dectoiperinitted-Euitna,

-as a reward for her cafe of the httle boy,
to remove fori few' moments 'the-bandage
he had ~tied over his eyes • Little Paul
trembled through his whole frante„as,lthefirst ray of light, streamed, opepid;eyes, and then exclaimed ".Nowl.'m
heaven, and the night is all past !" And
as he-.saws-the bright body •ofthe. sun—-though just then: it was- almost ,covered

ith silvery.clonds---71m; criedt.out There.
is God's eye !" He lookedaround _hitn,‘„apdat the blooming Emma who stood beside
him, and asked her if she was "'God's 'stir
gel !" But now the' eyes had to' be ,hatid-

'aged up again—so:said the'doetor.i
The mother's illness was conquered -by'the skill and, unwearied care of the, worthy&toter ;. but the weakened womanrecoveredvery slowly,;and it„,was ma.nyF Weeks .before,

she could lea.va her bed:. .:'The separation,,
from her child gave .'her<sonouchtuneasiness
that she-could not,get- well as,soon aslsbe
otherwise would; until the doctor! discov-
ered what , it- was that troubled_ er ; t and,
gave her his word-thatthe boy was-safe and
welt,.and well: taken-Care of, and_she shouldsee,him just as soon dts she was, sufficiently,
better to bear ,it‘ -But-it seemed -agreat,.;
great,while to the longing,Mother
Itwas .a beaptiful,Spring morning, andthe mother for.; the:first time; -had, lefkherr'bed, and was walking „feebly acrossroom, when .Emma led the hay, dress4in,

a.`, neat new suit of clothes, across thestreet,
to .the house in which his mother lived.She Went up the steep, high,stepsWith had,opened the door very softly, and. pushed
him gentli into the room. The Mother
stood near the window ,and prayed ; she
had not heard the door open', and littlePaul
.stood timidlynear it; everythingwas strange
to hint; he did not eiewknow hiti mother:
But *tinter sprangtoward him, and barked:so loudly with -delight; that the' mother
turned round.

If
4Agrztit itral

MENEM=
bilarligilL
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Refamily- in the eenntry,„that Itas:square,rod ofland to spare, shouldiio-with.
out vea f asparapis.

2. Because it,k,holetterne''4,s:fee47 ,-:.:'
13ecause.if is:Fatale:8. Because.it is easily and cheaply pro,.dime& •

The bed should be spaded 15' 'or' 20
inches deep, and manure plentifully Min-
gled with the earth If it,were thorough
ly trenched; two feet deep, it would pay.

The plants should' not be• cut at allAle'firstyeai; and"hut Sparingly the - secOnd.
The third. will producs, a -bountiful, crop..
In cutting, Jet the . pass down an-
der the ground nearly to the crown of,the,"'My Paul I" she cried, aVsoon as shesaw her child; and Paul, 'who knew ha

now by.. hers voice, was in her. arms and on
her bosom in a moment. _ The mother
hugged 'and kissed hini,•and looking affec-
tionately' into his face, started back is
astonishment, exclaiming, "He sees ! he

" Yes, I ;heaven ,now,"'s ansTersdPaul, laughing with delight, t4,1 have seen
God's eye,' and one ofhis holy anels; and
now the night is all past."

Overcome with •happiness and sratatude,
the poor woman sank upon ,her knees- and
lifted up, her folded hands; and , Paulfolded his little hinds, too, and raised them
to heairen, as his tether .had taught
long 'before to do; and a wordless :prayer
went upfrom the,' hearts of both to the
throne of the Highest. Then came into
the mother's mind the remeMbrance of
those parting Words of her `dying husbandz
" Trust in God ! God never forsakes ,hiS
people !"

Tears flowed from her eyes, and thus re-'
lieved. her heart,'that,was almost crushed-
with the weight of the mercies that had,
heen poured out to her; and. when little
Paul saw her weeping,-hi, too, shed the
first tears-that faller! 40u:1.141s,eyes.;
but they were tears of ,joY,,

sheddest upon earth, be such as those
Prom`the Germanfor 1V <Y Methodist.

Every autrann,the bed should be cleauedof the dead steins ankthe ground covered.
with manure an inch or-.two deep., ln the
Spring, this should- be. carefully:forked in
and well mingled with the soil, and the bedkept, entirely clear of weeds,

How to Cook Asirra974.—Boil it in salt-and water. When; young, it Will cook,sufficiently in 15 or. 20. minites. Toast.
white:bread and'ilip 'it' into' the:Water the,asparagus has boiled in. Lay the toast
into the dish, and.the asparagus on top of
it, adding ahttle butter to eachas you yro-(med. ,"

Shah a withsome trifling aegompa.
niments, will malte an excellent dtunir,
three or four timesa week.--New-EnglandFarmer.

Spring. Wheal,
The circumstances of the country-and of,onvegrictilture,-werenever before, such as

to promise the farmer greater inducements
.for exertion, or better reward for his
bers, than at. the .present time. A good
tharkek: at fair, if not unusually high,
ratesi,may be confidently anticipated for- allthe grain he„can raise,. and with ,the.pros.,!pea that the West, with its diminished-
-force of labor, -cannot preduce so vast a crop
the'defilineseago.fiVns it line ;done. during
the, three .that. has preceded, it, there is
especial, reason wll3, the farmers in tthe
Eastern .and-Middle States should endeavor
to increase the-production. ltis_yet too6444646 i Wh'eathis
Withstood. the Winter. ' We fear then
weather has been unfavorable,for -it from
the frequent and freezing. There
carilbe, at" least, no harm in ,preparing for
a line' 06,wi,ng,af *Sk.Fog:ilip4t. ,

The-lamb that Built it College.
"What

we paused—my friend ,and I, in our walk
tinder the trees in the college „grounds andlooked:ai-i'nei•littilding; Jus finfAdr Itwas handsome and useful,,and will proba-
bly stand there fin: geperatiourbto came.

" That building,' said triY friend,.." was
built bra:little lamb l'fr • •

Shall an old 'orchard ever be plowed ? is
a question Often -asked' by those'who hive.)neglected their trees, or, who have fallen.'"
heirs to. orchards of the old style, with talltrunks, :and long naked-branches, furnished
only witlUmbrushofsdectepid spray at:their iextremities, while, their roots are- starved •beneath, an old sod:that has been) tramped 4"and.pastured for ,years.- Under these eir-
cumstances, thelrees producing an excess of
blossoms and fruit, having ceased to make
any thrifty wood grewth, maYneed 'thor-
ough cultivation, as well as a severe pruning,
to invitea reproduction ofhealthywood andqsfoliage.,,_ The damage that "ensues.'' from Ibreaking the roots is then more than over- I
balanced.hyAhe,renewed vigmthat.,ensues..
A- thorough 'pruning, removing the dead
limbs and thinninglort..thoSe; that are too'close, scarifying 'thelbark:/and washing the

''stems with an alkaline solution, will insure
the rejuvenescence of the trees which are
then able to puih•forth neivrootsvherathe
plow had broken 'the' old ones, and. with
these adjuvants, and withthe.applieation,of
lime, the breaking up and-after cultivation
of the soil, will be of the advantage
to the;old, orchard. Still, it is ft: question-
athetherit be not better to avoidithenecessi-
ty for this treatment; and it isbelieved-that
by 'a suitable 'course this- necessity•maY
obviated.' ;The; proper, cultivation of • xtheyoung- .trees does notmaterially.lnjora the
roots, :and it preserves the soil in a-condi-
tion mostfavorable for theirrenewal.- • In an

!orchard that hie been this'cultiVated there
wilialwaykr.be;a•syntem of rootsat a depth
below the influence, of-the- plow; these'arepermanent. If, on the contrary, by mulch-
ingurutherwitfe7thrfontlittehWeirlirenght'
very near the surface, the thorough plow-
ing; may seriouPY:iajurii; the trees by too
much breaking and tearing of these impor-
tant organs; here, as in other cases, the
lesatof.,two.,evils.,,muet be ..choepn, nor. cansere be any questionasto•thrapropriety of;

owing in the„gonditiOn „supposed_above,
at'of an orchaidShowingnigna o:fOecritt,itude from aegleet!of pruning,,and-want

iplroper ;care.. of. trees, with-a- grads-bound.surface of the soil beneath them, and hardzikossy lurk, no that they,r are well style4.tere.vouhd..--,1163-aatliteklii-

" Do explain yourself
"Veil, many years ago there was.a poor14 who lived- in the 'south part of the

country. He was a -motherless boy, his
mother having died when he was four
months old.. He-was living with aMarried"sister at the age of twelve years, when a
young htw student agreed with him, that if
'tie.would,catch and put orti,his-horse for a:
given length of time, he might ride hip
horse'46 see MP friends;it
Sothey madb the, bargain. In,~the sameSpring there was a beautiful lambborn, and
sporting on the hills near'l4, WhenthanlisgiVing bad irriyed; young'Na-

thef toyOrai: Mointecrforliis"Piarn4,ihis friend, the student, ca4ed himf''',Nathan, have you any money to spend,• if
you need ?' •

Orchard Culture

,
" ' Yes, sir, I have three,nine, Rertrty
"The student'knew that he had been

very faithfitl; and handed hint a 'silver half
dollar. Nathan took it,' surprised,' glad,wondering 1, How large-it-looked 1 Hehalt,never been so rich before ! How carefullylie put it in hie pocket; and. how often helit the horse walk that be might thrust his
hand in-his pockets and fee-Pof it-and turnit over, and then lake it out and look at it 1What .should .he do with it ? At. list he
thought Zof :the : beautiful laiith;•and 'deter;
mined to`buy itAnd'huy it he did. But
he had no home and no place to 'keep, it,'aind so he tied a string around its neck andlid it to an honest man, who took it and
ythe- agreed to give him half-the-increase:
For justforty years be held on to his sheef,-littingLthem out here and them_tg...peoAgNtho..*Sgatlreit .1.It*line4%tor frofaße-
on!d increase his property if he had hisseep in money. The little lamb had in-

,creased to one thousand, and ,aiay.-four /:,
a' d he sold them' for 'fijieen tholiand and

'lndFrom'nary-sixdollars1 that time his
party increased very fast. He is now

a . gic4riFtwOntt at4itt, ow:Meoegfp he?
dustjust reared that beautiful`building,

ad has done-much more for the college be-lirs des !"

MY:Mind(itiiiiandiand wiilk:od .'"OrtWE'. '
1 ntly.

"Ah 1"' said --.I tb"layselfy " if 'that lboy.'
, , spent his first dollar on somethiitetok

planted and well-grown orchard, with low
heads, shading the ground, and mulched
with the decaying grass and leaves, is more
like that of the primeval forest, and such
trees may be allowed to continue for many
years without plowing ; indeed it may be
doubted whether, ifoccasionally limed, they
br notreally better without this disturbance
of their roots.—Rural New-Yorker.

Pisreilatteons.
The Sea a Great Cemetery.

The sea is the largest of cemeteries, and
its sltunberers sleep without a monument.
All other grayeyards; in all lands, show
some symbol of distinction between the
great and the, small, the'rich and the pOoi;
but in'that ocean ...cemetery, the kingand
the clown the prince aid the peakiancare,
alike undistinguished

ME

The "Bites."
• Cheerfulness) and occupation" Are closely

.Idleilnen, are- very rarely-.'happy.
How-'should theybe ?, Thebrain and mus
cles were made-for action, ,and=neither can
bp healthy without vigorous, exercise:ln-

to the lazy brain crawl spider-like-fancies,
fißing Pbbiv-ebs, that,*shut Out the
light=and, make:if ;a fit abo'de ifor a 'loathed
melancholy:" Invite the stout litindmaidet4briskA,and•busy•ThOlight, into 4116' intelleil-
tual! chambers; 'and• she.will'soonbrush-away
such unwholesome. tenements:..' Blessed be
work, whether it be 'of,the-head *or: We•
band, or bothl -.lt4einolishes-Chimera as
effectually as' Bellerophon, backed by the
fiodAes.o of F(l99U44ro94e4Aintilq
nal monster' ok.thut name:

A. `bed ' well prepared -and 'tended,'once ,l'1 ' Looking 010 for Slights. , ;,. '.'.Will last for many. years=we do ;not.know : -" - ,: : -.: :. . -

,-, ,_,' 1,,.• .
how many—perhaps twnty,years. . I There are some, people always looking 04:If one bas an old, bed it would bead,' fl-)TAillts: 'Ll'keY'Pra43:t pay,a, triait the y
visable to' preserve seed and sew it, to-start,. sisklSt.=rmeiv.. a; friend, khPY.,Paren9t.eolTY

the dailiinteresintse offrthe f,n.lx4ly WA-,'‘a new one. If not, it would.be cheaper to t"
purchase the roots than to wait for plant 1 out suspecting ,some offenee, iii,designed,

They are as,touchy as halr,triggers: ,Theirff0ra4Lie4eed.........„,... VWi'Vt., 44, W.V.V.' ti,,, ,, ~A.,The seeds may bei.sown as soon ai tin amour propre, like 'n percupine, is ever
ready4o;.oxept ite,quills.--.7 If the meet: anground williyeiiiiitr inkthe; B,,,firlrig,',', orsjust '

:before tbe' fiotttaet' in in"Ili& Fain Cover.'
t acquaintance in the 'streets, who happens to

the ground with muck or litter, and then I be preOcsupied,withbusiness,,they-attribtite‘With .branchesio.,.kespfit froiNblowingt.:oft. his abstractlon to Borne motive personal: toTake 'off the'" litter': the—' ' tl2themselves, and take utiibrige accordingly.
, ,

~, .

in ,Spring an , the:plants will p9F,D. appeai., , ..
.

i In, planting. the; roots, set the plants JO irritability. o indignation makes
'''"A `fit 44• • .

.linesi an d 1, them see impertineneelki every body they0r,12 inches apart; int:straight
the rows Ivor go- inet,ek,aptift. n,

put, the i come in:,contact, with ..,.: lnnocent- persons;
,ei.oliiof the 1;006 -3 .or, 4 ii iehosb,oloir . who never Oroatoed, of giv,ing 9itence,,nre
the surface, then level the bed- with the astonished to fold some unfortunate word,,
rake.::: . , , .1 or .seme,mornentary...taciturnity has-.been

inistaken for iinsnit. 114)To say the least, the habikmunfortunate.It.isfar wiser to take tie. more;oharitahleview of our fellowieings, and , not a:appose,
a slight intended,unless the negleotis openand direct. Afterall, toodife.takes its hue;in a great. degree, ffoin the color of qv'own minds: If we are frank and gen 7erous, the world, treats us kindly:: on,
the contrary,,we are, suspicious, men, earn,to be.Volaand.ea.ntious :to us. . ,Lef,a
son get.the reputation for being tOnchy,andpvery:body is under, more or loss re-
Strati* in his or her presence; and in, thiswayr the chances of an imaginary ,offenceare vastly increased. Your people who
firentrreilifirltte"etheir jaundiced tempers dpstroy their own
comfort, as-.*All!ealthati oaf:their "friends.They have forevei some fancied slight tobrood- -over. The sunny,= serene, content-
merit of less selfieli diSpos.itiOns never visits

Ancedk~o of a
Iti=k-:no uncommon thing for Chrbitian

people, under the pressure of worldly busi-
items, to neglect-family-prayar. The Chris-lian, Herald stateik:that intiny years ago,
whenthe =country: about ,Cincinnati, was.new,, a Christian: farmer,, who had
ployed a ,;number of hands to aid ,him
in_„ clearing ~.his lands, , took it into.his ~head =that he would, pot have,.family'.prayer in the inorning,,becansp_the.,tinte hpwould spend on so.' many-hands was more,he thought, than he .could afford to lose.He made up his mind, to get ,rich in haste,,and determined.thatreligion Should bendy
to lirtainisi. When he informed his pious':ivith.ofhis purpose, expostulated withhim, butin • vain Mornipg Caine, and”the 4.0'0611'62'u-ere hurriedto :litakfitit;and hurried out to work .mithout a breathof prayer.—

-
•

The net morning the' farnier- aid ;
men went.out, as natal, to their work. Thesun~,,began-'to elinib—up-the ;sky, but nobreakfast horn was heard. They grew an.:gry, andlOok*l anxiously toivaid'ihe hoNetheY heaped, hut still the expected suit-,
mons did not come. After waiting an,hour;or-two- beyond the usual -time, they went to: Ithe: house r NO table was set, rie totiCe4aii4boiling on the fire, nofood wasover ,or,before it: The good. *ife jras,knit:
tingquietly, with the; big Bible open -on

•

" What "does`this Mean r i -Cried her bud-band ;
" why isn't ow. breakfast' ready'?""I thought .you werein socka,hurryabout yowork that' you could licit havetime to eat

" Hive iirneto, eai',lt I' Do you. think wecan live without eating,?"
,You can live without eating as well .aswitliout ,praying. , Thee spirit needs thebread of heaven as rnuolfas the liOdy needsthe I:4,e,Sifer 'earth!'

is Well, well said the farmer, cg- get .us
some breakfast, and we will have 'prayersegairrevery morning, no matter'how busyweare;:or how many workmen Phave?!

She got,`'the breosfil'Ata3ld kept hieworn. The leison Was good ono,. and wasnever torgotten. =
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[MOST-GRADUATE CLASS
LADLES

Published at

The Nev. Dr.ALDNN, late President of Jefferson College.
, "'poses to give a course of Instruction to a Class of Young/...dies who have finished their School Education. tie wtilnoel the Class one hour a day, four days in the week, fronthe first of November to the first ofMay. Notextbooks will
be used; but, in connexion with the disenssion of topicseferenceswill be made to the best authors, for the benefit etthose members of the class who have leisure for reading.The course will be conducted in such a manner, that thosewho can command onehour daily, can secure all its advan-tages. Dr. A. will endeavor, by questionings and oral dis-cussions, to lead his pupils to perceive truth for themselves.An experience of more than aquarter ofa century spent inteaching, has convinced him that he can best benefit his pu-pils by placing them face to face with truth, without theagency of books. Words cannot, then, be easily mistakenfor things.

Special attention will be given to theexpression ofthoughtby word and pen.
It is presumed that the members of the proposed classhave acquired, front the study of hooka, such a degree of,mental discipline and ouch a knowledge offacts as will ren-der them prepared for the higher grade of instructionsuitedto the most advanced•class in college.
The following subjects will receive attention:e •

1. Isrsimerper. Pinvosernr.
"..MenetPSMOSOPer,
fI.,PaINCIYLEs-DEXTOSIO 4..m) OBITICISE Atm MISGZJER

' limartevrax. .

S.:Domineer.PEinteiPirf, including
: Pautarms or GOITRIMENT,

PRINCIPLE&OF LEGIEWION,CourrrruTloN_or Trial:W=lVSUM,Poirneet ECONOMY,
INTEBlreTioicaa Lew.

5. 'MAMMALTREOWOY.
6. ,Evuuntess or Onaurrreatirr.;

On. these topics , pupilswin be led,as far as may betperceive trith!fortheinselVes. . •
At the close of each. exerchaq .Dr.A,will remain to mitt.else essafprepared by nreinbei ofthe class He willalso be. ready, at all times: te,,Aortsad*e as to reading andotheideriartntentiofmental encift.

• . TElllo—sl6o,forthe Costae; 'payable00November tat,and ALSO March Ist.
Applications gumboroadeteDr. Alden, No. 4SUnionSquare,or. to Alden;Nsq., 46Pine Street.
TheTirllowtngwill shaiv thet estimation in which the enter-percale iteldhy dfiaingulatecleitizensief New-York:

,

PI'I7I.IIS337C.TRGI-H, PAS
BY

RAY. DAVID NITINNEY.

• MEI IS A

TIARgIOUSNEW PAPER
,jEtRDIVID: ONI:;

OAPER,
:AND lA'

ti U P"'E' RiT',6:!•!W''''S.!.:;T:'Y'lillst
IptION,T.AIRS MI

`~~ic7.3torai:ashir'l"
=EI

Fran& Ear,Re sei,lhen.47. 2Vng, p.D.,,Rector of St. George's*Mara.

on"ialt the.!eatling topics of,the dap;hoe.Religion. and. Seet.
Var. All the varloas enbJeets that present themselves for
sonelderatlon, and that are worthy the attention of
gent arid Ohriatianpeople; are discussed &at' the Christian
stead-point, 'ail in the nomPrehenilie spiriV of. Chifstras?
ehitritiAnd enlarcidtenerdenee.,

•

The above Jellus.and icouree;stniztently deserve and meetmy,-miirobation as extremely calculated to prepare theyoungputitteiVe;phomAtrefers; for thehighest usefulness andthe most rational happinew oflife. I believeDr. Alden tobehighly'Aualifiedto work ouflhe plan helms profaned, with!WIXOM. • STEPHEN IL TYRO.
erotic Wik -C.jirryant; Sag.

lani'glad.fo lealmlthatthe'lles. Dr.'Alden Is about to un-
dertake the instruction,, in this oity, of a chum of young la-'Rita bieneheetelonging to the most advancedatage of education,and involving, principles by which gees.Aloft*Mating to the inoit important interests of society aredecided., I havorkvoryzbigh.opinton ofDr. Alden, both as ainan.iand as an iiistructoil Theextentand exactness ofhieAttidnmente,his chstfuess and facility of communicatien.an.l hiskindly rdamierk, are qualifications of a high order;Mitlie aikla to these one of inestimable ,value: that oftakingprofound intermitIn the task-of instruction, and placinghieambitionin, heskilfulandenix:inculeation ofknowl-edge. ' The` pPortlinititif tieing taught by such a man—soWell,„ertowed,so experienced; ,and so .distinguished in hisvocation-4enot often presented to young ladies anywhere,land .1, caunot .doubtthat many.will,make haste to take ad-viMktoelor it *llllM'afavorable SyMptomof the state ofintelligence:end the leve.opusefurknowledge in this comma-fait-aAtthisties'class'should he iiiiitidiatelY filled up.

- • . e + WISLA. BRYAm T.
ora•.oArfs. Xint7,1.1,134 President of Cbhoshici Cotlegs

Dr. Alden*poses to form and instinct. a Classof YoungLadies,
iy&

whis-havimpiussislithrough tire elementary parts of.•Ihiducation. masire roceed to aminehiculture..I).c.Ahlettis.thoronghlyPeapable.—ham:Thebenefit of muchexperience as a teacher--andthe enthuaiasmin his vocationwhich:kegeteenthrisiaan4 mid,seeninzes success. •

1; Front ;# 1"beginpint of our mend, Na#5.3:14 #o•ol4m,..thyt
paper, 7101 e allyingItself with no political,party, }has taken .
higtitullbarl'os gipundin firecvlth,pllufttlitgon "der,

Government,and of the preservation of
14h intagriti of tieThad. Ita ittaxiticealiii 'l4n riff
*tat ificieied, and. therivtilioonlinui to to such "atktililat
nir444.*Wl4)lk/k4. bm.slle!.aritlY quenchedvand' ffilrAkffn
eminent oncemore firmlyestablished.

• -•Ci - OUR .•

".!EtlPPeraVCorrespondence
le "nriiallisby a* ot*,pnericanlourrilil;brelidthpf view,x~iliabilitj - ,

•gehiesi 'neittiihniee:' It 'ia a complete
*dory ofthe migragis ofaffiihi .ItF:Etwope, ALIA.

•

EMU

MS

CU. RING.
;Pro* -Ree. Isaac Perris, Chancellor of theITn.f.??7tity of the,C.ity,pf How-York.I regard Waldnenethe.tabitirmiernint events in the de-pertinent of eduitatibn, thatahigher ttounfo'of mental trait-4thig' isabliut tobe-offered toyoungladies, elm have camel&: tad the,psual Academic atudies, ,,by nr.,JpAlden, President ot°Jefferson.College: Noman withinthe range ofmy acquaint-

• arice abetterfitted. Chan he to accomplish: what he Weeesee#n hiscircular. His past success is a sufficient :guarantee of*hatlm4wilizdoan-thia,altogether ne*,effort in our city.
. domost heartily commend the matterto my lady friends.r; ISAAC ERBIL'S.
:Amu Itorace Webster, ZL.D Jatiosideittof As New-York

'TH3I :s ESE

'EASTERIT
giteo a complete tview of busfnany opiplant:taileiptia eon.„
,cerns,and matters andthings in general, In

NEIVNGLAND -• •

NEWYORK,' 'AID.
PRIMrtELPnA.

This is a feature loved 'firmaother relleone•neee41414, Indi ,

met* the Banner a vioar valuable :reinieitory. tor-
tiOn conceniliaptbdee plsoeaflo dIlreedeie. '

MB

Free p.havenlxamifnedainilth• pleasure,' n Plaiii,Vroposed by theSee.Dr. it lden, for swot-graduate coursopf•instruction foryaw* ladies cityw :Theplan birriCereellent one, and,carried oat under the personal supervisionrof Dr. Milen. one
of theeirtoetpitilodeinhfc and'Alatingulehed;ediniatora-in thiscountry, cannotfail ofppving highly beneficialto those who:taw 'euroy idvatilogin tifddirinlatinction:

Among our
• ICONTRIBUTOAS

HO.RACE WSBSTER
I}onslam S Ir—e—e..i..fe:i4ri; D.Dy Senfor.iditor of the

N:mi..Torlc.,Qbserver..
. .Ithassiten rue much eadefaction to hearthat the Rey. Dr.;Mails titw,ut to 'enter*in the work eif'BittiCation In thiscityr: Ile comes ,from the,presidency of Jefferson College,`Wheinh'ir`liiistreerieminently siariessful ' all Mafioso, be-lug compelled hy the healthof the family,to changehiaprofealiorshifi'at and-hie'prealdencyat Jefferson,4sacgriired,atvide and,welltanred reputationas a teacher, combining -With-%hal:nigh and 'varied acholar-Alga peculiarly facile, genialand pleasing method ofim-
pel.Wvig.knowledge, making the mysteries of science easilyintelligible,` the vines, and rendetinire ittifitTiPte stalesof thehigher .departibentirof learningpleasant pursuit.

,The plan. that .-119 nob*,props,es; wiltlmA faitto.bnappre,. elatedbypaienti whoderdre to give thele'lloikfitiir's the ad-`V%OSairS offthebigheirtAnil&tri -intellectuaterdtexsy; 'pulermown:stances Peculiarly:fairerable to their improvemedt aridenjoyment- : 8-3 1UttelglIffPAJIKR-,- •

'FrostBev 4.EcttrarttBright, .Vtlitor,offite ;T: .Exaatimer,subscribeto all that myfriend Printer hastiere;aaidofdroller:lir. AldenRedid!' enterprise. - ~

EDW. BRIGHT.

worPt•the btet•news"PaPer Write= In the Church..

We also-have

OCCASIONAL CORESPONDENTS
in,an'MP•of the 4*

IEI

The Compendium of WM

Dothestio' gew'a-
1.

Isprepared irith'irrach rare and labor. And Ituit now tboi
news in the daily pipers is often to nricartain and oentrsr,
'dietary Thai the weekly parent ctiii'ere'by Sir the most re-
Ibiblerier fot: the pub*, since the ofspepuilty, ng,
arid correction i 6 allowed. '

rnder the heimlor:

ilmsoNAL,

Meat Wes._Atfastss,,D.ll, Pastor ~of the Madison, !SquareI'VestilyterkurtAuech.: .
Having great txtnfideneeln Eel: pr. Alden lee a semensfal_teacher' cheisifully'oonunent to the'initice'bfir4 "friendshis pulled ascatated above.:. . ADAMS.
From lien. Thos. Er ffernsflye; oneof.the Patter* ortheallegiaielhackain;eh.
Ihave longbeen acquainted withDr.-Aldeniandhave longregiiiied him aside ofour meet elite end instruc-tore.„-In the department to-whichholed dssoted,Mnsselff asPresident of Jefferson College:he-ric r'think, unsurpassed,perhapkunrivallestaslass: for ar; Young Peel-Graduate MSS istrierithatdenisAiient, and 470.time nodoubt Oat be carriedout with ellleiewersiniff will beof singular advantagets tholewho,avail titernielses ofit. TIIOB.IILITEDMILTD.

OM

this most interesting Incidents connected with indlvidluds of
note,turhothet-desdrerilving, are published.:

MIN

And =airthe head or
VA]itETZE% • •

are given the retralts •itiriente,..Trevel;D3ax;4er7,
Intoriationy4c..ar nwittin.dadtiLthe

U0784f

Whilestilts enure timeineetovaltutble
, '

from hsiohetmagesinee,,and other nrremere,are &ea for
the bhristian,ll6;7lalint,iiie ~

and tor" tho,Ohltdratt. ,

Nor are the

CLAMS, THE GitiEN ARD•Trii
torgOtell,kmt *net ofAIIeinPITXTMI°II neede d for b0 .44 19Fegu*rly_pmeeqted. -

-
•

MEM =I

Firgirataawal
Tida paper lefurniabed at the low„rate gfsl.lio per an-Pi!"71171h"?.;P•'t /4, in advance, 7.l.tik Azti 1.1ddl„t40 141 wily40Vieperson gettingup a Olnb ofTwenty s2:24l'ai the d'Udofthree months. $2.50 at the end of the year. 50 centseats when deliTered by Carrier.
'Address

REAlltrXkty,
NPRESBYTERIAN BANNER'• v„

lOIR
,„77PiTTSGH,

WE INVITE: ATTENTIQ!",OV' • • the imbue to the ITILADBLPIItkHousekeeping: Dry,Goods-,Storei.J.
wheroMay‘be fotand alarge assortment of kinds ofbrjGoode, required ! in -furnishing a house, stow saving thtroubleusualli+mperienoed In naming intott'aiitlclei!, fn itorione.placas: In cmusqueince °from?givingour attention to' ,this kind of !stock *theexclusion of~dnatandisoloß-geodis,we can guaranteeonr prices Mid ati:les to'bethe mostfavers..blein then*rketi - • • . ,• .

IN _LINEN tJOODS,,we areable to giveperfect satisfaction, being the Oldest Ire.:;tablisha Linen 'Store the city, and having been for inoTri'than twenty Rears tussles importers ficenjonm of,tl!lbeetmanufaCturers Irelatid. We offer,also,alarge Stock of •
FLANNELS mai mugpx4o,ofthefget *tallith* to be obtainedbard at thnifiiry'lliwartpricesinaidcets; Qatlte, SheetiemTickiaDeannaTable Cloths, and Naphins," TOWollintie, kivoluaandreTable and Nine'Cents; Demeaks' aiier reo dtiurtainvDizeities, Furniture !•Chintsesi.:Waddle ,Age, dm., JOHN V. COW LL & SON,

4140:0*
L Ifecorttor ofOhoitnit and MK,". • • • • !ll:ll.l4d4Phts•tijRCH,,,MUSIC.Oytbara; Jubilee,Dlikpaeoa ; Sabbath Bell; New Oar•mica:ands of z.Ziif;Chtisitanviii&ctreill Bade&Star; Thankegtving, &c., &c,.

---- .

, r-:-- 'Z'ABBArireeltOOZ 11VET47.,a,r ' , ..klabballSolkool. Bell,Neel and 2.4 Cloiden Plum. • •
'"

• , -... =-' i• -.'.=.
.. VIBE 2/0088: 'Orient.4.o43,ltlxik; Newilterk Gleetand..oll.,Bop OIVWtk ; laing 11011ca' -Glee .11oolc;'''Oelden swrealli p.7NI ting.ale; ValitToHarp: - ' '•••

:
' —

-,.ri:ofBale by JOBB H. MBLLON'st Wood stmt.;. lo olomy •

.ll•4•W' jpiCIAIITOS AND...AtEIoOD.EOIIBIL 31 4: r; -- B 4: it o A -r -li s'• - ,`,11: Rosewix)(l',Oblekering Platior Ojtoctai;.only twoyearsold ' '

~...-..--.- *2O.lii Itessultast_Oblekering.l4lolo;tBM octave; very, little'WWII. ............., ' ,'' ••• 194 Reedwiasti 6ribtaie, OhiclettlnkTkaire,Lin.thist. rate'.ordel 180A splibidid Moseittio&E%tctlivirPland,linOeiby one ofthebest Boehniznakers, a great bargain-. ...
-

... 175
BtmEellimii&sw6l4cidatil'lliiiighttPiiiito,liiaileii,* Gilber t,aton 125A Rosewood fjoilidfel:Rallet,.:Dirle *loolPliti*a verycheap instrument....-..------ ...„__..~ 135A. litata*ohy6 octavelPlow by 4itodartitillferceiter &Ibunleste f 120Ai Blaboinn_re-octaiiMilo, Now:lfork make.:-.....-- 85AWalnut Lm.,se Piano, s.octava. 75/V Rahway; 6 octave, VOu&Pisaiqin.thotorder..—.... 45A llfahogony, 5% octave Piano 20

4C-Rosewookipiano style, lifelodeon,,5 Redeye, made by',Mimeo-n& • .41,1111 ' a first rate instrument 2 ' . 7OA'Rose nnA.Sa4o'Bolep,4 0440 01ts .5, octave, mad,, bytlikhiit.:l.-..,...... - - ' :` ,- ' 80A,R°BB..W°od3s cotav a,„*tekod!A"Pt—n!.#llllg.Pa.„l'hartr..-- 35rot ititibY' -'. . — JOHIe-11:1111SLon,
_ryl3,ly , , , = No.Bl WcoaStreet,-Pittsburgh.

11-0., A.cift 3g. CV 'II •,r. :: I Li- . -

Fiat:Brilhatty ated -20013.0my,StIRPAMES Afifi OTREWILL iATING OILS now lbzwirijot., It will ittawin aU styles ofcog lorope, ir e pertectlfFisfiAtidifm teal' a ll 'offeieel4e StairrifedinelixidsF9?: sale by . •
„

-
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